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BODEANS TO PLAY UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
MISSOULA -
American roots rock band the BoDeans will appear in concert Tuesday, Aug. 12, at 
The University of Montana. The concert begins at 7:30 p.m. in the University Theatre.
All seating is reserved. Tickets are $30 in advance or $32 the day of show. They are 
available at all GrizTix outlets, by calling 406-243-4051 or 888-MONTANA or online at 
http://www.griztix.com.
Since 1983 Wisconsin’s own BoDeans have been creating their special brand of 
Americana music. They were named Rolling Stone Magazine’s new band of the year in 1987. 
Teaming with Grammy award-winning producer T-Bone Burnett, they recently released 
“Still,” an album of 12 new tracks full of the heartfelt lyrics, passionate harmonies and ringing 
guitars they have become known for.
For more information, call University Theatre Productions at 406-243-2853 or visit 
http://www.bodeans.com.
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